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COLLEGEVILLE, PA., FRIDAY, NOV.

8

CALENDAR
Saturday, No\,.

13 ,

BOARD OF

DIRECTORS MFET

Ursinlls

1'~,

PRICE, 3 CENTS

1909.

CONTROL

flEETS THE

\·s.

Th e fa ll meeti ng o f th e Board of
A S lecia l mee tin
o f th e Boa rd
Directo rs was h ~ ld In th e room o f
'I
g
.
Swarthm ore , a t Coll ege \' ill e the F a irm o un t Sa\'in gs Trlls t Co., o f Cont rol gO\'~ nlln g this pa pe r
2 p. m.
Phil a d elphi a o n' TlI esd ay last a t was h eld o n \\'~d n e"l ay eveni~lg
1\londa y. ?\ov. 15, 1\l e n's Gl te 10.00 a. Ill. The foll ow in g me m - o f till S week to act "1'0 11 th e reslgCln\), 3 p. 111 .
hers we re in a tte nda nce : A . Edwin nation of \\'ngner . ' 10, as ed lto r Ladi es' Gl ee Clnh, 5 p . m.
K e igw in , S . L . ~I essin ge r , J. in -ch ie f. Th (\s~, p rese n t we re. Prof.
Hanel e l Ch o rns 7 p . nl.
Trum a n Ehe l t , H e nr y 'I' Spa ng lel , Om wa k e, ]) r. Sm i th a nd \\ ag ne l .
,
"Tron 1\laste l" l; hear:a I 8 p 111 J a mes 1\\ An de " , Da ni el ClllIg er, Th e resig nat ion of til e , ~d ito r was
1llesda\ Nf)\ 16 \ \V C A ,6 -1 0 E. A. KIli se n , J o hn 1\1. Y a nd e l - accepted with regr et.
1 h e m a tte r
p. nl.; ~I ee lln g of Cla ssica l I' e [ C I'
1"1
J 1\1 S 10 f elec tin g a s n t'c~sso r was th e n
IS
Gronp. 7.30 p. nl.
l SI' se
ICn b' er.g A
" vIDn 'F<e ttIeeI',n )If ' G' L' disc ussed. Th e ha ll ot reslllted in
\Vednesday, Nov. 17, Y. 1\I.C. A.,
6 .4 0 p. 111.,
.
D,elltscher \ ere lll, 7.3 0 p. 111.
Zwin g lial1 Hall.
Thll1',d a y,
o v.
18,
H a nd el
Cho rlls, 7· nl.
Frielay, NOV.19, Lit~rary Societi es,

Om wak e: 1\'la YI'l e R. LOI'lgst~eth:
H. E. Pa isl ey and E. F . "-i est ,
R e\' J 0 IIII C' a II 101111 D
D
0f
G e r;nantown 'a nd ~;r. Fra nk ~l.
S inclair o f Te w Yo rk se nt coml1lnni cati ons acceptin g the ir ef ec tion to th e Boa rd whic h took place

sinns S Cl'llbs \'5. 1'.1. D., at 1\1t.
Airy.
FOOTBALL
URSINUS 40
S"UVENS 0
StcI'ens was ove rwh e llllill"l _v d eh

feated by the Urs inlls sqllad to the
tlllle of 4(}-o. The plncky Hoboken
tem11 was cOl1lplet e ly ontcla"ed b)
her ri\'nlsand conld not stop the
fierce l'llshes of th e ir hen\·i e r 01'-.
p"nents .
DIll'lng the fir,t halt

~:~ii\\lglS~::~)y:c:e:.;:~tpl:~;':I~!OW ~:":;~~
second half it was ~\' ident that th e
Ursinns temn IIad fonnd itself and
it was a ~ight worth witnessing
the wa)' they tore things lip.
Forward pa',~s ant! trick plays
were pulled off ill succe~~ioll and
had
the !erse l ites
com~letely
baffled . I I'~r I St~\.ens
Capt~lll
Hal'lls I' aye t Ie lest game, I"
\:'ork at end helng the best seen ,at
Ste\'ens for some tllne.. FIe) er
a~so pla\:ed a goot! elden,l\'e ga me.
1«" UrSlllllS there \\ele fe\". ~ta1S,
every pla)er seemed. to shllle at
some tllne dllrll: g
the game,
althongh Kerr 1 hompson. made

S,:I~~~S ~~~da ~:~:~~;d~:~~. running
)
URSINUS,40.

Th e Fie ld H Ollse ha s bee n built ,
we II a ve II sed it O\' er a l1l ollth and
y et til e m e l1lori es o f tlI o, e wh o subscribed to th e fnnd In liSt still be
prodd ed. A SlIhsc ription to so me
ea ll se sh onld be h ~ ld in th e sa me
li ,.;IIt as a ll Y othe r d el)t we l1l ay
incllr. If we do not pa y onr sllbscriptioll , as we prOlni sed , we a re
as di,h onest as if we s hirk ed th e
pa) l1l e nt o f a boa rd or book bill.
There a re se ve ral hnndred d oll a rs

E ve ry bod y wh o cO lll d or d a red to,
s l1lok ed -e x ce pt th e footba ll me n,
\\ h o h ad to contc l1t the mse h 'es in
illh a lin g th e s l1;ok e in the atmosph e re . Be tween ' ' th e ha lves ," 1\1r.
Fritchl1l a n offe red a gl ass of cider
to eac h pe rson , whi c h o fTe r was accepted with c heers.
Col lege a!' ! foot ba ll s pirit ra n
high , a lld "he n, with a fili a l E-YO
for th e teal1lthe mee tin g ad jo urned ,
eve ry hody sh o wed tha t a de tenl1ina ti o n II ad ' prun g lip within him to
g i\'e Swa rthm ore th e fi g ht of thei~'

FlInd.
Secretar y lil essing was
prese nt and ga\'e a n enco nra gin g
report,
The lioard throllgII its
Finance Conllnillee, consisting o f
l\lessrs. Ise JlIJerg, Gresh, Pai~ley,
Ehert and Omw"ke, expects to
pnsh thi, campaign vigorollsly and
calls upou all loyal friends of Ursinns, both old and new, to cooperate.
There were n",ny expressillns of
sall~faction O\'er the incre ased attendance in the ColI~ge and the
apparent e"cell~nce of work hy
both professors and stndents. There
was warm enthnsiasm over the
remarkable snccess of the football
team, showing that the directors

to be pa id to free th e hOllse fro l1l
d ebt. Th e soon e r this is done th e
be lleI'. L e t those who ha\'e sllbscribed, cance l th e ir indebt edness
at onc e ; alld those \-v ho ha\'e not
contriiJnled or snbscribed sholild
flel dllty bonnd to do so. In a ft e r
yea rs there ",111 be more than your
mon~y ' s wo rth of satisfaction in
be ing able to say that yon h a d a
shar~ in th e hnilding of your Alma
~Ia.t er" Fielel Honse. .
S e nd contnbntlons direct to John
li. Pri ce, College\' ille , Pa.
.
. DIIl'lng the p.ast week contnbntlons were received as follows:
]. \V. Kiener
$1.00
B. F. Paist, Jr.
$10. 00

li\'es o n S a turd ay .
TH E
MODERN
LI\NGUAGE
GROUP MEETS
Th e reglll a r 1I10ntlily meeting of
th e l\Iod e rll Lallguage Group was
held at Shreiner H a ll on "Tnesdav
e \'ening.
The fore pa rt of the
e vt uing was given over to bus iness,
after whic h the following program
was rendered: Piano Trio , 1\Iisse~
Fre 'er Heebne r and SchetJr~;
Ess;y.' "Life of the Fre!1ch People"
Miss Fre 'er' \ ' ocal Dnet, l\Iisses
Saylor a;ltI 'Dllnn; D eclamatiou,
Miss Beach; Talk, "Origin of the
French Lan g na e," Prof. C. H.
Holzworth.
Dnet Misses
Hain and I<:isher.

I

60 are one .with the stndents and the
faculty III their regard for athletiCS .
SEfllNARY NOTES

D~=::i,:

fa it h flll s llppo rte rs o f th e tea lll
fro m tow n we re presell t , a nd h ea rt ily we lcome d .
. a nd
S peech es 0 f IIn s lirpasse d Wit
hlll1l 0 r we re made by a ll th e visito rs, afte r each of whi ch ch ee rs a nd
a ppl a llse re nt th e d en se c1 0llds of
tobacco s l1l o k e .

th e elec ti on o f l\I e ltz, ' 10: to fill
th,e lIn e xplred kn n.o f echtorslllp ,
ag l1e r 11OW~ \'er, Will re l1l a lll "l'on th e Sta ff , a nd will act as Pe r son a l ~ditor. N o fn rt he r bnsin ~ss
ca llin g the a tte nti on of the Boa rd,
th e l1l ee tin g a dj ollrn ed.
FIEI D HOUSE FUND

ALUMNI
Rev. B. B.

Royer,

'93,

I

changed his address froJ1l York ,
Pa., to 4507 Ridge Ave., Phila.
He preached IllS farewell sennon
in Heidelberg church, York, on
Sunday evening, Oct. 3 1 , before a

BUllLltl ! the merriment was the home of
left half-hack
Mac~lullell Rev. Dr. Hale, and a most enright half-hack
Howe joyable eve ning was spent.
fllll-back
Freyer
Dr. Kyle, of Philadelphia, de'i'ollc hc\O\\'lI S, Isenherg 4. Slonaker, K. li vered a ~ect)llc1 st:ries uf lectures
Thol11pSOII 2; Goals fronl tOllchdowns, on Egyptian Archaeology during
Gay 5: Releree, .Faurer, .?herlll'; IUII '- the la,~ \\'eek. Gr~at interest was
~.~r~:II~:l~~t"~~taffl Coruell. JlIlIt: 01 ha VI.::-', ~ho\\,11 ill the lectures.

large congregatIon.
Rev. O. H. E. Rauch, '89,
changed his address fro III Stroudsburg: ,Pa., ,to Corner Porter and
Nt:w Sts., Easton, Pa.
Rev. Jas. 1. Good, D.D_, '87,
occlipied the pulpit of Old TalJor
Church, SUllday.

~~,~~:ker\Bnll~::~~!e:i_~)I,:~~lId
Gay
Keyser
bellhe'g

Strong
O'COIIIIor
White
pall~~~~:~

I

Pi~no

After the program, re!reshments
were sen'ed.
The e\'el1lllg was
has most enjoyable and profitable to

The YOllng People's Society of
the First Reformed Chnrch entertained the stlldents of the Sem inary at a Hallowe'en gathering
on Friday evenil1g . The scene of

left guard
cellter
right guard
right tackle

SflOKe~

reasons for th e ir abse nce from the
l1l eeting .
L e tters
from
oth e r
abse nt l1lembe rs we re also read.
The re ports o f officers and COl1l l1littees showed that coml1lendahle
progress is be in g made along all
lin es !;If a c tivit y . Th e reports o f
th e Pr~ sid e llt ,11Id Trea surer will
be pllblish ed in fnll for ge ne ra l
di,triblltion.
Maill inte rest centered in th e
ca nll'aign now in progress in beII a lf of th e F o rtieth Annive rsa ry

STEVENS, o.

~~~~I~:lIlpson l~~;t~~~te
Yoh
Quay
Douthett
K. TholllPSOII

SWARTHflORE

A s moke r fo r t h e m a le s tude nts
of th e Il IStl tll tlOll was h eld 11\
the coll ege din in g-hall last \Ved lI esday even ing in h Ollor of t11e
t h e com ing football gam e with
Swarth more.
A t 7.30 th e boy s
ga thered a nd un der the jo int leadership of c hee r leader Maeder a nd
La ll e r' s ba nd , th e a fT a ir was opened
w ith c h ee rs a nd coll ege songs .
~l a n y members of th e F ac ult y a nd

1\\

Satll~~I;~' ~~::: 20th, Football , Ur- last Jnne , a nd gi v in g acceptabl e

---y

the memb~rs of the gronp. ~'he
next monthly bnsllless 11leetlll~
l \\,111 be held In December, at tht:
home of ~Iiss Grace Saylor, '12.
GAME CANCELLED

Lebanon Valle)' College ha~
cancelled their gal1le with us for
Nov . 20. As yet n0 galue has been
sC!leduled for that day on our field
to fill the date, anel i\lanager Brehtll
is hoping that the Fresh-Sopli in,
tercla" football gallle will then he
I played.

THE URSINUS WEEKLY
PuhlI sh ,\ II't' I'kh lit t "inn, C.. !legL',

]lonn!.
In \'icw of tlt e abo\'c, this is
,tancl \\'C take; l f the stnclcnt hod\'

the

~~~~!!~~~:'\~'it\I;t." \~:::::llifh.~~·~~:~ci<ll:il:11 ~~I1~fr~

has

fef:1s tlwt
assi ... tal1t ed itor
I
not I'ecci\'cd the proper recognition
of his sen'ices, alld that the Board
BOARD OF CONTROL
shollld ha\'c gra nt ed him the office;
G. r" O:\lW.\l'::E, \.1\1, PrC'sitlt.:'lIt.
if they fce l th at by th e resignati on
l\lu.HS .\. Kl~ASE\', TreaslIrer.
of the present editor, the Board will
A. C. 'fllt);\ II'SON.
11 01\ 11': H S:-'IITII, PI(. D.
e lect the gentleman to the officeE. C. \V.\GNER, S~crelary.
the ed itor w ill wil lin gly, by resignatio n, gi\'e the honor to whom it
TH E STAFF
is thollght due ,
PAL'I, A. ~lEH'1'Z, '10
On tlte other hat\C!. if the stud~lIt
body is willing to abide by th e
ASSISTANT eDITOR
decision of the Board of Coni rol
FREDHRICK L. ~IOSER, '10.
and believe that with the joillt
n,
E.
Bunting,
'II,
editorship
of the new ed itor allcl
\tlilt.:lic E,litor,
A, R, Thol\lpson, '10 and his assistant, the paper will he
\lul1l1li Editor,
Lit. Societies,
1\1. In.'ne DUlin, 'II. at 1c..:ast as sliccessful a.., heretofore;
Em",t E, Quay, 'I I. if they will heartily gil'e their 1'1111

SblllS C~I!l~gc

]~~~I~~~I! ~l~\~;~:

E:-.:cll<1l1gcs,

y, \\" C, A"
Y,:l 1. C,'\,

College

:: : :

A, ill. HillIn"n, '12

Nol~s,

n. G.

Emest c'\\'agner,

'10,

i\i.\I'.T>EI.t, '10

1\1. \Y. GODSHAT.L, ' 10

$1.00 p~r ,Yt'ar, Single copies, 3 cellb.

FRIDAY,

NOV, 12, 1909,

EDITOI~IAL

support to its ed itor:") as ill th e past,
ther \IIay feel assured that our best
hfIorts will be spent in the exercise
of ou r function,
\\-e do not propose to introdll ce

*

J{:~~,\~a:~IOI~111 hs~rI.3~}~~,~~ bis ei'~~:a:~:~l~~d ~~~.

exercise boxj ng affOTd~ huihls lip 1 ugged health.
The bt:~t made glo\'cs should be l1~ed in practice a1ll.1
matches. Reach Boxing Gloves nre un e qu alled ill quality
of materials, workmanship nnll fini!.h . They a,e fully
gUQIO"Iud.

box~~~~I~r~~~ei:~~x~~~~~I~t~~r:I~..lt~~>~~leu~~~a~fe f~:~~r~:
gloves

i'}

u~ed

i 1 chnmpiol1s lip

R~ach

are

Th e Reach T,adeMark 9uaran : ~c:;pe rfe cr90ods, Shoulddz.
f ecfsappe;;zr, we wLlrpp/zcean/arlic!e absolJ/ely WI h·
outcast (except D.JSC C.JIIs 2nJ B", :;relailinguuderSl,)

I

The REAC:-I hl~('hn!\ i..; t "e of'ici:tl
Ameri<'1111.eavt1e lJ.:lil, 'J·hc: ~&C:A. CH ;,.1
S,IOI.Jd he 11 .... ed j,y all co:. eDIt
t

;.::.m.~ .

~-~~,.

Collegeville National Bank

WINDSOR HOTEL

any startling reforms, or to pro- A, O. Fettero~':;;~AL,w$~'O~~non~ngerICa;hier
duce a "yellow" sheet,
\Ve do SURPLUS &. UNDIVIDED PROFITS $11000
llot propose to be radical, 1l0r yet Offers d l.:'pos itors e\'ery hallkillg facility
Pays illteresl 011 d(:'po~ilS.
to hesi tate in saying that w hi ch wc

consid e r should be said. Our idea

contests

P;~~tO~haC~:~";'antee

1l1lj.,'t::,si~ I

\v. T. BRUBAKER, Manager,
European, $1.00 per day and up
American, $2.50 per day and up

Safety depo!'>il hoxes to rent

i~

tlta t a college pa per sho uld ha \'e u
THOlUi?SONl BRO S.
two-fold purpose, First, to print all
PRINTERS
the college news that is worth
reading; a1lC1 second ly, to act as tlte
~ Collegeville . P a
organ of public silldent opinion on PR IN TERS OF "THE URSINUS WEEI'ILV"
all current college topics, Suclt is
MER,;(EL'S
ollr poli cy, In e\'e nt of our conBARB ER SHOP
linlling in tlt e office, we hope tltat
this po licy and those who 1t ~lp Fil'st- Class Tonsorial Parlo rs. Clill
and see us
to carry it Ollt may h a\-e YOllr
heartiest sllpport.
'lits illiwana

To sllddenly enter upon tlte dllties of an editor, and tlt en to be
I' llt to tlte task of publishing a
slteet in a day and a half, is tlt e lot
tltat It as fallen to tlt e ne w editor of
" Th e \\- eek ly, "
As is always Ihe
case when a paper changes hands,
SOCIETY NOTES
the first issue is slIhjected to the
s('verest kind of CI i ti cislII on the
Z\\,INGLIAN
part of its readers, If stIch c riti ('ISIIl is gi\'en in the right spirit,
The debate on Friday e \'eni ng
and not in a "knocking" attit ud e, was on the Question, R eso l\'ed,
" lhere can be no objection to it, That the United States s h o uld
B lIt please don't "knock,"
\\' e , adopt the Initiative a lld Referenrealise that this isslle is especially dlllll,
The Affinnati\'e side was
"pen to cr iti cislII, becallse of its cOlllposed of Yingst, ' 13 , Herson,
IlIrried preparation, Bllt in \'iew '12 and I-I, K, 1'honlas, '10, who
( f the latter, it therefore is to be arglled alollg the follo\\'ing lilies:
hoped that crit ics will deal lenientI, The need of Legislati\-e Re)\. witll this, our first appearallce,
fOrIll.
If th e edilOl- has sO llnded the
,t ll<lent boely corr~ct ly, there seenls
to be a 'certain alllOtnl t of feeling
on the part of ,Ollie that the Board
of COlltrol did an injllstice in pasing on:,r the assistallt editor, and
111 e1ectlllK another Illt'lllber of the
Staff to the position of Editor of
the "\\'eckh',"
\\'hile tIllS action of the Board
natllru lly lays tllel11
open to
Lnticisl11 by 111<.111)' studellts, the
Editor hopes that he shall not be
In any \\'a) thollght responsible for
it. No application was l1Iade by
the cdilor for candidacy Lo th e
office; neither h as personal alllb ition or deSIre to lIstll p a nother's
right entered illtn the acceptance
"f the offIce tIll" gIallted by the

Boxing
Gloves

Midway between Broad Street
Slation apd R eading Terminal
on F ilbert S'rppt.
The onlv moderate priced hotel 01
reputalio n and con!>cquence io

PHILADELPHIA

Pathfinder
~5c.

\ti \fi
tl!3l~

Cagar

JOHN H . CUSTER
Pro pl idol' of

CoUegeville Bakery
Ble.H I , Cilke ~l lld COllfecliollel'), ahnl) !'tOil
()l'Ih'r~ for \\'eddillg<.;, l'iIlli l'~ nlJd

it'lI II I.

FUller • .!" C'<ll

'~i

dllll , filh·d.

COLLEGEVILLE,

liJour IDealer

Ursinus Colleg'e

Ursinus Acadel11Y
COLLEG EV ILLE, PA.
h·.l/ahll:.hrtlls&j,I'(nllilllliug Flet'/(flld.''';l'milltlJ)

PA,

LlII.LI'GEVI LLE, PA.
I. Ol..'"iltcd I ,,"cllt}·fulil IIIlk~ rJulll I'hil;l,J.,.lphiu,
lI c;n-ollcuf tlte li(.'l!c ~t ~'dllcati\J11<11 ITllkrs ill
worll1. ;\ 1"1lt"11I ideah-. Iligh ... tBllddLII!'>. l ·lI i·
\·t:I"!'>itylmilll:d FHUilly.I,:lhOllltOlY Htptiplllt'llt.

2. The syste m wou Id elevate 10~~~;::I~I\rll~tfi~~:11:~I:::n:~~H;I~~I\I;:::~)~~~Otlll(Id,~::~:
~;\i:~:~I,~;:~~~~:!~~]~~,~::,~t:~;I~x·;~·~~~~~',~~!·:~~~~F~i~~;~
~ li~s, cre~ le re.sl~_ect . ~or In w, I ~:i:J~~},\'~~~~~,~:~~~~~,~:~~f:;I~~11iJJ',:!\~il.~~:~~:~~\:~'I~~il~;~:
::r

p,o.}

~~i:.\~~~~ .. itt:ffi~.l:: ~\' 'I ,11~\~:I~i'I~~~ ::Jl~' 111::t~I/:~~ ;j;i
rdlse stalldal d of ctl1zenshtp.
plied f,rOlll school's OWll /-:nnlt:ns nnd dniry. No ~~(~~'~I i
illronllaLiulI 0 11 lIpplkalion Addie'S".
3· People would be rea l and not ~J~~~:ffi~in' :;I~I~~'li(:ts ::~~~t':'ldj;~;;~:or;~ f(;~~~~~i~~:
Ilolllinai leaders.
nddrt:ss,
WHORTEN A. KLINE, Dean
Collegeville, Pa.
ThE: N~gati\'e side was supported J. WHITFO~~ R,1D~ILE'pJr_, Principa l
by Bear, A; lI1iss Latsh aw, ' II,
_
egevl e, a_. _ __
'I

andl\l atlack, '13, who based their

J A COB

If De'eds'

R E E

arglll1lents on the following points:
I, The courts would be en tirely
~
stripped of their power and only
the excited passions of the people
would jlldge,
2, l\Iachinery of the Government
would be so clumsy that it wOllld
be il\lpossible to hring about a were not the right sort, Reeds'
IlIl1ch lIeeded legislation ill a short business that comes to them
time.
3, The syste l\l would afford no
Suits and Overcoats for Fall and
sta pIe gon:! Illnen t.
Winter, $15_00 and upward
At tht: cOllclll,ion of the debate

D'S

SONS

Clothes, Haberdashery
& Outfittings
would not get the volume of
from Young Men,-becallse

YOUNG MEN KNOW
JACOB REEO'S SONS
1424·1426 Chestnut St.

Phil"dcJphla

' I'll

E, A, Krusen,

r

D.

U I{SI N U ~

affir111ati\'(:',

FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE

Boyer Arcade

r_

W l'.loK I. \'

Fresh nlen aJld
Sophomores

th e Judges decided in favor of ti,e L ehanon, Pa.
After the general debate
H Ollse ciecickcl ill fa\'or of

No rristown, Pa.

11011'" R to Q, 2 lo ~. i t o~.
Sunday_... I to 1(111).
Office Pilol1t'S
r-;ighl Phr:mc"
0
Bell, 1'7 . KeyMo llc 159Iklll;;~y;al~!)~~~~~:~ 3 7
0

N~~~~~';~nllicr,

~lls"'l"S ScJll:-ure n, "3. Blakeslee,
the' ' 3, alld Sa, lor, '13, elljoyed a
the trip to XorristowlI on Saturday

~~~p~~I~EIIJMEk~slll~H'IC~~O\~ea~~:~~

~~&V~~cts

then read a e\'ening.
' .
Singley, A, h as become :\Taeder,
well \\ntt t'll Rc\'l(:w.
I\{r. H~yd ' l O'S, as ... istallt as Superintendellt
Lalll olll was welcomed as a ll acLJ\'e
_
'.
•
.
f
•
"
I of the 11011 Bndge Sunday School.
m elll I)<:: 1 0 tile Society.
l\ Tertz, '10, Hlld COllie, '12, were
SCH.\FF
preselltatapost·Hallowe'ell s hill e
A misce ll alleolls progmm was ill
JdTer,oll"dle
Saturday
re ndered in Sc1lHfT 0 11 Friday e\'et1- e\'ellillg.

Dr, S, D, <:ornish
DENTIST

'10,

NEW YORK COLLEGE

TIH.'Y :II'(: Imiltexpre.-;sIY foryolll1g'111en
\\ho .dt: .... i!·~ ~sl:ap a~HI~ ~illg~~ in.. th~ir
c.IOlh~s.
IIH:~ Ie lII'H~t: III ~xc1l1sl\e deSlg'11S<UHl wca\'esalHl taJlon:c111l thoroughbred lIlodels

.

S. MOSHElrl
Pottstown 's Sole Distributing Agent

ROYERSFORD LAUNDRY

ill g.

Th e lik 31ld "'orb of 1'ellll\"
LOllg, '09. "isited his brother at
SOli were disclls ... ed.
The program the college O\'er Sunday .
CLEAN LINEN
was as follows:
l\Iaeder, '10, alld r':'~ogell1lall, '10,
QUICK SERVICE
"ocal S"lo, ~lr. Lallcks; Essa,·. after a year', ahsellce from the
College Agent . Amos J. Heinly
"Life alld Character of 1'ellll\,OIl" glldllOIl, pla)ed '\llh the Scrubs
~l r. H eill ly ; Declamatloll, " I ll aga'llst POlbto\\11 Ill gh 0 11 Satur.
the Childrcll', H ospItal," ~ll" da)'.
Stout; R eadi llg, "Lady Claire,"
.
"
_.
Cakes and
FLORIST
~ l r. Gladfe lter; C lari ll et Dllet,
l\1I.-.ses lIatll. ' 3, alld b..Il e r,
Co nfectio ner)
"
3,
lefl
the
coilege
Oil
Thlll'sday
Store
FINE GROCERIES
~le"rs. L aller; lissay, "' I'e lln)'son',
Green houses
East Oak St reet
1« ere-:;~w~~,.. ;~,a,~~~,
"",.~~!legevi11e Art i n R e lation 10 ~ l oder Life," to attelld th e a llllual calltata of the 78 E. M" ill S~.
Bt'll Phulle 199 x
nt'll ahouellS4
~Iiss
I'I eeh ll~r;
Piallo
Solo, JUlli or C. E. at St. ~lark's Church,

WiliiatTI R.. Yeager

D. H. Bartman

....

thi ng

1':\1.:1)

ill

"Secoll d ~ I aznrka," l\liss Hoose r; Leba nOIl , Pu. They returned
R ead illg, "Th e ~liller's Danghter " SUlldayevening.

tip to-dal e

S tatione ry Wall Paper
and Window Shades

Mr. Brl1ce Jacobs; D ecla matioll ,
"The Brook," l\ li ss Scheurell;
Gl l.BE RT & CULDIN Declamatioll,
A'-roas t ," ~ Iiss
20 9 High St.
Pottstown Pa .
Blakeslee; Essay, "Re"iew of
'I'en n )'so n 's \Vorks" l\ liss Freyer;
Re Ii13Se~a.er
<,;r~
Reading, "Ode on th e Death of
{p.~/.i
{;"',~c: 0
mC~5{~ t h e Duk e of \\'e llington," M r .
(1
Beaver; ~Iixed Chorus, "Sweet
",\(1 1.0'\' ," T e nnyson , ~[r. Small,
Gazette,
Editor,
l\lr
1.00&1 examinatIOn", provided for, Send for a Cataloaue. lea d e r;
Billm a n. W.
FENTON
U ncl e I' Voln nt ary Exercises l\lrs.
Dea ler in
Shell ha mer liss Keff, a nd l\lr
nry Goods, Groceries, flc.
V a"a) g""e short ta lks.
Agent for W. L Douglas' Shoes
Th e Society most cord ia lly weI·
Collegeville, Pa.
co mes to it'; act i\'e m e mbe rship .
~lr. Chester Rob b ins .

e

P Iy t ec h ·
4'G'4;O( Institute,

Troy, N.Y.

llrtistic

P.

'(banging .

points w~re hrought on t:
~apet'
I. Onr
prayers for
missions FULL LINE OF \VALL PAPEI{ FOR
s ho uld nut be a m ere repetition of
SAL!::
words.
J. J. RADCLIFF
2. Chris t alld his ca li se a re 1I 0 t Borough Line
Collegevil le, Pa.

In~eti:;t~e~:~,:n;:~\;~::re~hOll ld

GUTEKUNST
PORTRAITS

Re\,. C . D . Y ost , Librarian ,
a t V o rk seve ra l da ys t his week

The Criterion Everywhere
Student's R ,ltes

Dllri ng

Profe,.;so r Om wake was at State
Coll ege la s t S nnd ay as th e g nest
of Presid ent Sparks a nd as the
preac1 ler a t th e gelleral reli giolls
sen' ice.
Former Profe"or Chas. H. $haw
a nd family of Phil adel phi a "i s ited
Dr. and ~lrs . Smith last week.

7 I 2 Aceh Street
Broa d u nd Columbia Avenue

Philadelphia
BUR-DAN'S UNEXCE LLED

ICE

0 11

College bu s iness.

STllIIIOS:

CREAM

Unequalled in Quality and made
accor d ing to latest methods

The F ac nlty and the Board',
COllllllittee 011 Goverllllle llt and
Pottstown, Pa.
In s trtlct ion m et last eve nin g to
L t ttl
i co nsid er furth e r improve m ents in
O:n~:' s:"ce:wea~ th e g r onps o f st udi es.
and full line of Oents' Furnisnings
Dean Kline preached 0 11 Sunday
MRS. FRANCES BARRETT
at the First Reformed Church

BURDAN BROS.

Be Upto Date

COLLEGEVI LLE , PA .

ers in the World of Official Equipment for

THOMAS SAMES

ALL ATHLETIC

81 E. Main St.

Norristown, Pa.

S PO RT S AN D
PASTIMES

Breyers Ice Cream
ABSOLUTELY PURE
Philadelphia

open

disc nssiOlI Ursinus

E

R ev C

D

Yost ,

'9

Rev 0 P S he ll ham e r, '85, pastor,
0 11 S und ay
Durtng the week R ev
C
Fisher, '99, L e banon, Pa. \Is it ed
his daughter at th e college.

i

I

A. O. SPALI)1NO &: BROS.
Pilt,b"'g

Leaf

vans

B

kS

tore

JOHN E,

FITZGERALD

SEA FOOD
I N ALL llAIlIETIES

Reading Terminal Market

Theological ISeven Fridl\'Y'I' wV·ek EY
Semlllary
C

Centra~

PHILA

Jkulcr ill

Of the

Ref~:'::ldo~~u~~li~

the U.

s.

<rollegeUext-113oohs

loi:~,:f" ~~'~i~~:,~,~~.a"(ii,~t~el~;~~y:!~~~~:

o f c:vt:ry desu iptiol1. II t:W alld

I

t{>:\'

I).

\·.'NHoRNE.

J)

J).

l'n',id",,1

or Rli\'. l'Hll.ll' \ ' 01.1.'11'", J) D. S ecrdary

ht.'CUlid

hathl

1101>1"elllo\'(:1I10

mclud"'f: Ihe Teac h er o f E1oculIo " l're·
( I ) t l l1t1 ~lgr~H ll1 <1tc, (2) Specl<t1

1229 Arch St. Ph ila.

f:~~::i'~1~';;i;,:gj~:;I~i:'.~<:l~f.~:~,£i:0~~~;f,~' 1'ii:~ ~\';':~I'~"';':;;:;:~~:;::I~:~~~~::ll:':::I~:~.'ses of
I'hilnrldphh'

Loose

38 Eo. Main St., Norristown

!:>t!lIls

I

Penn a nts,

TRACEY ~;I:~~::~~ Ha:a~:

preached

1,

III the ParaclIse c hurch, L eba non ,'

largest Jlanufactur-

You can get a good one for $ •. 00 at

th e

se"e ral of th e g irl s spok e briefly Nole Books, Drawing Instrulllents
on tlte topic of th e e \·enin g. A
" ery interesting a rti cle was read
00
cOll ce rllill g the As.sociatioll work
Pottstown
ill South AllI erica. An article was
also read cUllce ruin g missions in Nobby Styles in
In dIa .
Fall Hats $1 to $3

A. 6. SPALmN6 & BROS. The
The

How is your
Fountain Pen?

For College Men

be

glorified, that IIis kingd om he Ever Re~~~o~~d Ende rs Safety $1.00
hnilt u p, th a t His wi ll be done, Evans' Book Store Fountain Pen
95 ,
these thill gs we s ho uld pray for The "Evans" Fountain Pen
1.00
ill all sillcerity,
YOIII" 1iI01l l.:y hack iftht!ynre u o tnll right.

FUMBLES
OlJR WORK:

Collegev ille , P8.

l opic for discllssiol1 at Tues· .J. S . SHEPARD, Propdt:tor
day night's meeting was l\lissions.
~liss lI eebner, "2, who lead, took F(lrel{(l <;Zfe(lll) ' (l(j ndr~
"her text, "A,k of me, and I ~
;J
sltall gi\'e thee the heathen for
POTTSTOWN . I'A.
th ill e illheritallce a11d the u t lll Ost E. H. Mehfhouse & Co.
parts (If the earth for thy posses
I{. 5. THOMAS, Agent
sioll."
Th e

II

1T/4';;

Shepard's Hotel

Y. W. C. A.

Five doors east of 13lh St.
North Side

I

Alit! t'''lelld",t

~'Uldi,tl

111\"lllll i" lIl u 11Il>

l lltlI"Ulh ll/\'i.,lllht: Ilew"lute.

'.Il1llly

THl~

UIUil.NUb

GARRICK THEATREI

WhHKLY

C.~AS.

I ~~~~~

KUHNT'S

Bread. Cake and Pie
Bakery
ICE

CREAM

AND

For a Good $

The Home of

EGGS AND POUL'fHY

the lates t fabrics in great variety,

)01l'1I find here ready to "ear

1024 Vine St.
PHILADELPHIA

&

~~:'~~~~~:~ana:e:RRISTOWN'
__

__

I

FOOTBALL GAME

PA.

o. P: H. s. 6 FISH, OYSTERS AND CLAMS. Lob On Saturday mOrtllllg JIl orde r
sters, Crabs, Terrapin. etc.
to fill a ca n celled date wIth Coates- 1 .20 E. Main St.
Norristown, Pa.
v ill e Hi gh School, Pottstown Hi g h
arranged for a game for the afte rnoon with Ursinus Scrtlbs. Since
a la rge part of thi.> tea m aCCOJ11- Thursday evening by !\Ir. H addo n ,
pallied the 'Varsity to Stevens, a uo ted Prison !\lission worker at
Lind a m a n ' 10 collected a team Sing Sing, who has bee n doing
composed ~f th ~ remaining sc rubs religious work a mong prisone rs for
and severa l others from t own. The t·.... enty years.
team journeyed t() Pottstow n in
. ~1r. Haddon opened hi s ta lk . by

I

:~r.:<E::::;;~~:, :?':;:,;;::t<;';,~ ::::,::,:'~~::,l~t~~,;:~~~h::::;::
It1 spl'te of tI, e fact tIl at Potts· 9 I1 Ilas a n un b ro k-e n recor d
t own H 1
of vlclol1es for thiS seaSO ll , th e
motl ey aggl egation th at played
agaJJlst them was able to hold th em
down to one touchdown
The ball
see-sawed tip a nd dOl"n th e fi eld
during the first half a nd n eithe r

th at finally bronght these m e n to
prison. He th e n portra)'ed some
of the conditions by which a priso n
er lS sUrIounded whIle behll1d th e
bars, such as subjugatIon to cruel
and unprincIpled wald e ns , assoclation with criminals of all stages of
depraV ity etc. , all of which, on the
whole te nd to make the m a n
t ea m was a ble to score; but at worse'dail),. So that it is an exabo ut the lniddl e o f th e second
half by a ntll1lbe r of consistent cepti on for a m a n no t to come Otlt
gains Pottstow n m ade th e on ly of prison worse morally thall he
tOtlchdow n of the game. Co nsid e r- i was wh e n he entered.
.
ing th e far·t that th ese me n did
After th~ regular meetIng a ntlml)ot play together befo~e, th e re- ber ,stayed III respon se to Mr. Hads nIt was better th a n might h a \'e dOll S lnvltatlOn to .ask hllll quesbeen expected .
tlOns.
Durlllg thIS consultatJon
COI.LECl!VII.1.E A. C .
POTTSTOW~ HI G H the ~peaker gave some startlIl1 g
BransoJJJe( 1I 01t ) left end
Spare "tati~tics, SOllle of which follow;
ShellhaJJJer
left tackle
Keim j'l'here are 100 college graduates
H erber
It:fl guard
Kn oll in Sing Sing; out of 1200 prisoners
L6uer
cellter
Spare 79 0 liave ueen intemperate drinkers,

~~:\;l\ROhbill:t~~:~lL:c~~:rd
\\' eed
Hdllley

right e nd
quarter-back

~~~:~:::;

FrallkUl Ii
Vohn

Fogl eJJJan
left half-back
Royer
~lcNiele
right half-back
Dea rolf
S1llith
full-back
Young
Officials; Referee, Freyer, Pottstown;

;

~~::;!:~' L~~:~;:~~I1 ' C~~~:::~~:~~ 'J~;~l:~

Either post-card or 8x 10

siz •. Also prepared todevelopand prillt.
Dealer in PrIces reaso llab le.

COLLE~EVILLE A. C.

I

323 llloderate drinkers and 70 total
abstainers; 60 per cent of the men
who are let out of prison commit
crimes which cause their being
brought back.
This fea ture of the Y. i\I. C. A.
meetings will be kept up aud out-

wil had

of-town speakers
be
every
Judge. Kline, \\"illiaJJJson School; Halves. month.
wand IS minutes. Touchdown, Young.
1'he attendance was the largest
seen at a Y.i\l.C.A. llleeting here
Y. M. C. A.
for lllore than a year pa,t. Over
No meeting was held on \Ved- se\'enty f"lIo\\.:s attenti\'ely li,teued
UISbday e\'Clllng bnt in,tead the to the speak~r. Il is hoped that
the Kl)lJtl atlendance will continue.
A"sociatioll wns
addressed

.-

and expert

1i.matchnlalier
MAIN

STREET

;5 o~~i:,:;:~;;:;£;;:.~~
NOil.il.ISTOWN

I~
""

~..,

$35

!

garlll ell ts, superbly haud tallored,
Iillec\ with silk, satill, mohair, serge

Commencement

:~~::I~ a~ll;t~:~~a:i~lgo,~s ~~:;IYas"~;::s:

and bille-ail guaranteec\. They
eclipse anyth ing YOll e\'ersaw before
at our prices. If YOll want exceptioll all), big val ue ill all o\'erooat
tbat will give ),011 101lg and satisfactory sen 'ice, YOll'lI111ake 110 111istake ill cOlllillg here for it.

:te,veler

E.

at $10 to

Ri chly fil11shed, aristocratIc look1l1g

$
$

or worsted; sleeves satin or silk

Clifford D. Cassell

42

i
i
!
i

1II

"Utility" Overcoats

A~~:~,;,~L~~~;;<~;~;~~:
graphs ta k e ll .

ELLIS RAMSEY

!

c~~;s ~~~:s .p::,,::;:~:;:::~!

Refined-------...
.AIItt
______ V a u d e v ill e

A.

i

Stylish and
Dependable

CONFECTIONERY

Collegeville, Pa .

Invitation!)

I

I

°t

illT

V, e~oZtt:nto~!n S

and Class Day Programs
l)a ll .. c I' W(!,I 111\"

IIl\,l nlulII'"

l\1t:1I11~

_ _'7th and Lehigh Ave. , Phila.

~ '"

Carfare Paid

~

$

~

The New Centu ry Teachers' Bureau
1420 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA
.
. '
H as placed many UrS InUS Coll ege graduates In teachIng pos iti ons. If you d es ire to t eac h next fall, write for narticuiars
t
GEORnE M. DOWNING, Proprietor

ALLEVA BROTHERS

Norristown. Pa.

Branch: COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
T a iloring , Cl ea ning. Pressing, R epairing , A \tering. Sconring, Relinin g, Stealll Dy eing and French Dry Cleaning of

LADIES' AND CENTS' CARMENTS
Goods called for

al1~

Phone 26 A

delivered

MANUFACTURING

JEWELER

Class and Fraternity Pins and Pipes, Engra\·ed a lld Embossed Stationery, Pennants, Banners , l\I edals. Prizes,etc.

Lancaster, Pa.

Cnll on 0 1" write lo o ur represc lltativt!". Paul A. :\lertz, ' 10, at the College.

ORDER YOUR
Megaphones, College Cord Trousers
Fall and Winter ::,hoes
From PADDLES or his representative

WALTER R. DOUTHETT
13 Academy

